CH. WABASH OF RISING STAR

Dog
Brindle and white
3-13-1977 to 3-19-1982
Bred by Nadine Johnson

Owner: Nancy Latham
Rawlins, WY

Ch. Llebasi’s Prince O’Lutolf
Can. Ch. Mishka of Rising Star
Q’Ariana D’ymanville

Ch. Llebasi’s Prince O’Lutolf
Am. Can. Ch. Blythe Spirit of Rising Star
Q’Ariana-Oklikaia D’ymauville

Ch. Zomahli Gordey
Eng. Ch. Zomahli Harorshyi
Zomahli Narida

Dam: Can. Ch. Francehill Party Piece of Jonwin
Reyas Rodin
Springbank Lili
Eng. Ch. Springbank Reyas Raincloud